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Families seem to put so much
love into the food they prepare
for holiday celebrations. Each
recipe is special. My friends
at MarthaWhite have shared
some mighty good ones with
me over the years. Here are
some favorites we want you
to have along with our wishes for a very happy holiday.

-

PARTY CROQUETTES
A hint of dill adds

a special

7-734 ounwcan
salmon
1% atpsmr,mbled

% tnnspoonsalt

weed.,

cttched.

%tpnsfunMM

7 egg, beatzn

% atpmnyonruise
Heat oven to 425 degrees. Drain and flake
salmon. Combine with % cup biscuit crumbs
and remaining ingredients. Mixture will be
soft. Form into f-inch balls
and roll in remaining crumbs.
Place on lightly greased
baking sheet and bake
12-15 minutes or

untillightly
browned. Serve

warm. IMakes
2r/zdozen
appetizers.

bakes.

% teas|oonsalt

% teasioon,dry
mu,stard

Wrthdiwfiait&,Ircese

2tablesfunsbut- dashrdpepfu
terormargaine 7-3/zounrzmn

1% atpsmilk
3 egs,beatun
% atpBixmix
l cab@utnces)

tupM

bisar.it mtmbs,
diuidpn

This easy quiche makes its own crust as

chapped

mhrcedgreen

% teasfundill

QUICK QINCIIE
4 stripsbamn
7 smallonim

3 tablzsfuis

MarthaWhite

ApWtiznrc
it

flavor to these sea-

food appetizers.

slbedmrshrooms

drabpn@fiiorul)

grated slnrpcheese
Heat oven to 375 degrees. Fry bacon until
crisp;then drain and crumble. Saute onion in
butter until transparent. Combine all rernaining
ingedients, o<cept mushrooms, in a mixing
bowl. Add bacon and onion. Mix thoroughly
with mixer or process briefly in blender. Pour
into alightlygreased $inch quide orpie pan,
or a $inch square cake pan. Bake about 35
minutes or until licife insefted in centercomes
out clean. Allow to stand at least 5 minutes
before cutting into wedges or squares. IMakes
e€ main dish servings or Z bitesize senings.
Even Quicker Quictrc: Use % cup bacon bib
and 2 tablespoons instant minced onions, instead of bacon strips and sauteed onion. Melt
the butter and add to milk mixture.

CORN CHEESE WAFERS
Cornmealgives anice cnrnchy texture to
these cheese crackers.

l

atpsifudMartlw
White*lf-Rising

Flau,r
% cabMartlw
White &lf-Ris-

% atb(lstick)bu.ttmormarga.riru
% atpbuttamilk
Popfy orseu.me
seeds

ingbmnrcal
% ar.pgrated.Parmesan. cheese
Heat oven to 350 degrees. C.ombine flour, commeal, and cheese. Cut in butter until it looks

mealy. Stirinbuttermilk, justuntil aryingre
dients are dampened. Knead about five times
on fuhtly floured board or cloth. Roll to about
/rinch thickness and cut into little rectangles,
about 3 x 1-inches. Place on ungreased baking sheet. Prick with a fork; sprinkle with one
of the seeds. Bake 10 to 12 minutes. Makes
about 5 dozen crackers.
NOTE: If using Martha White Plain Flour or
Meal, add % teaspoon salt.
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BREAD STICKS
Crisp and chewy, these bread sticks have a
flavor similar to French bread.

2 mkes orforhnges
yeast

% atplu.kewann
water
1 tablzspoon sugar
% capolfueoil

l ar,pluhewann
uater
l egguhite

1 tnblespoon watm
Coarse salt, seytnw
seeds orpoppy weds

and heat at 350 degrees for about 10 minutes.

VARIATION: To make small loaves of French
bread, allow lengths of dough to rise longer or
until doubled.in butk. Slash with a sharp
knife. Then brush with the egg white and
water, sprinkle with salt or seeds and bake as
above. These loaves will take about 40 to 45
minutes.
NOTE: If using Martha White Plain Flour,
add 2 teaspoons salt after olive oil.

sifud
MarthnWhitt
fulf-Rising
Flour

SYz ta 4 caps

fumethfuryswr@t

kr a large mixing bowl, dissolve yeast in %
cup lukewarm water. Add sugar and olive oil;
mix thoroughly. Add % cup of the flour and
mix until smooth. Add the 1 cup water and
gradually stir in enough of the flour to make a
soft dough. Beat vigorously while stirring in flour. Turn dough out onto
floured board or cloth and knead un-

tildoughisveryelasticand

&

smooth. Iet dough rest, covered,
for about five minutes. Shape into
a roll and cut into 20 equal pieces. Using
palms of hands, roll each piece of dough into a
thin stick as long as baking sheets, (or roll any
size and cut to desired length). Grease baking
sheets and sprinkle lightly with coarse salt or
one ofthe seeds; place sticks on sheets about
1-inch apart. I-et sticks barely rise, about 20
minutes. Just before baking, brush with egg
white which has been beaten with the l tablespoon of water and sprinkle with coarse salt or
one of the seeds. Bake at 325 degrees for about
30 minutes. Makes 20 bread sticks. To restore
crispness after^storing, place on baking sheets

STRAWBERRY BREAD
For party sandwiches, spread thin slices of
this moist fruit bread with softened butteror
cream cheese.

% cap(l stick)but-

ttrormargaira
% atp sugar

l

trusfunaanilln

2

eggs

extrart

% tcaspoonsalt
% teasboonsodn

l

capstrawbe,rry

presenta
% ar.pbttttum.ilk
% atpchoffodnuts

2 atps siftud Mar-

tlnWhitePkin
Flour
Heat oven to 325 degrees. (If using a glass

loafpan, heat oven to 300 degrees.) Grease

x 4!z x 2%-inch loaf pan.
Cream butter. Add sugar and vanilla; beat until flutry. Add eggs, one at a time, beating well
after each addition. Sift dry ingredients together. Combine preserves and buttermilk.
bottom of an 81/z

Add flour mixlure alternately with preserves'
mixture. Beat only until well blended. Stir in
nuts. Pow into prepared pan and bake for 1%
hours. Cool in pan 15 minutes. Turn out onto
wire rack and cool completely. For easier slicing, wrap loaf and store overnight in a cool
place. Makes 1loaf.

mixture in prepared pan. Cover with Apricot
Filling or jam; then spread remaining cookie
mixture over the top. Bake about 45 minutes,
or until golden brown. Cool and cut into bars.
Makes one f-inch pan, about 24 bars.

APRICOT FILLING

%

HOLIDAY FRUIT COOKIES

atpfincly % cuf sugar
choppctdried %ttasfunaanilln
a?rimts
extract

% cabwater

These easy drop cookies look festive when
made with a combination of red and green
candied cherries.

Cnmbine apricots and water in small saucepan.
C.ook, covered, for 20 minutes. Add sugar and

3l atp stqar
% ar,!(lstick)but-

sfuhtly and add vanilla. Cool.

tuornargariw

% tms/oonsrmnd
dnrafnon
% tpasboongrru.nd

1 egg

clotns

% teasfunuanilla

utrad
13/a cups

continue cooking, uncovered, until thick. C,ool

siftzd

MarthaWhitz

*A-Risins
Flour

% ar.pbuttermilk

l
l
l
l

ar,pch@d?ittpt
dntas

atrt chopped

candiplclenies
ar,pfuhdcoconut
ar,pchoppelnub

Heat oven to 350 degrees. Cream together
sugar and butter. Add egg and vanilla. Beat
until fuht and fluffy. Add flour, spices, and
buttermilk and mix thoroughly. Stir in fruit
and nuts. Drop by teaspoonftrls onto greased
cookie sheet. Bake 12 to 15 minutes. Makes 5
to 6 dozen cookies.

NOTE: If using Martha White Plain Flour,
sift 1 teaspoon baking powder and % teaspoon

sodawithflour.

APRICOT BARS
Delcious with a tart dried apricot filling, but
jam may be used for an easier version.

ar,iQstiths) % twspoonsalt
butts
l a,tpchofpednub
7 capsugar
Aprimtfiiling,be2 egg yolhs
low, or % ar,p of
2 atps sifted Mar- yourfaoorite jam
1

thn Wite Phin

Flour
Heat oven to 325 degrees. Grease a f-inch
squre cake pan. Cream together butter and
sugar; add egg yolks and beat. Then add flour,
salt, and nuts; mix thoroughly. Spread half this

LindaThompson
Director Martha Whit e Tbst Kit chens
This recipe collection is the first for Linda
Thompson in her new capacity as Directorof
the MarthaWhite Test Kitchens. She brings
years of experience to her new position, including herlast five years with MarthaWhite.
Recipe development and continuous monitoring of product to insure that it meets Martha
White standards are two primary objectives
of the Test Kitchens. If you have questions
about any of the MarthaWhite products, or
desire additional recipes please write to Linda
Thompson at the address below.

MARTHA WHITE FOODS, INC.
BOX58, NASII\TILLE, TN 37202

